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With Christmas just around the corner, many of our supporters are keen to show
that they care during the festive season. Here are 7 easy ways to raise money for
Welcare all year round - and a few which can be done while you shop the Black
Friday sales!

1. Amazon Smile 
Join Amazon Smile and make 'Southwark Diocesan Welcare' your chosen charity

to automatically donate 0.5% of your purchases at no extra cost to you!  

2. Easy Fundraising 
Easy Fundraising helps you raise FREE donations through your everyday online
shopping - with a network of over 3000 online retailers. Boost your Christmas

shopping by giving back to your community too! 

3. The Giving Machine 
Another way to raise money every time you shop online. Sign up to The Giving

Machine and support 'Southwark Diocesan Welcare' - get started now or browse
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the huge range of shops that are participating. 

4. eBay for Charity 
To date the eBay community has raised US $1 billion for charities! If you regularly

buy or sell on eBay, consider choosing Welcare as your favourite charity and
boost our fundraising efforts. 

5. Just Giving 
Donate directly to Welcare or raise money by starting your own fundraising page
at Just Giving. Taking part in an event? Why not encourage sponsors to donate to

Welcare on your behalf. 

6. PayPal Giving fund 
Set Welcare as your favourite charity to quickly and easily add an optional

donation whenever you checkout with PayPal.  

7. Facebook Fundraising 
Create a fundraiser and ask your Facebook friends to donate to Welcare. We

recommend asking friends to donate for special occasions such as your Birthday
or Christmas - you might not miss the card, and the funds can make a real

difference to children and families we work with! 

Read more

To see how we can help families, especially at this time of year, read the Family
Stories on our website.
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